M
March 27, 20111

R Beckstrom
m
Mr. Rod
Presid
dent and Chieef Executive Officer
O
Intern
net Corporatio
on for Assign
ned Names and Numbers
4676 Admiralty Way,
W Suite 330
0
Marin
na del Rey, CA
A 90292-660
01
Re: 149.81
1.0.0 - 149.81
1.255.255/16
Dear Mr. Beckstro
om:
Depository
y, Inc. (“Depo
ository”) again requests thhe assistance of the Internnet Corporatioon
for Assigned Names and Numb
bers (“ICANN
N”) concerninng the lack off co-operationn on the part oof
the American
A
Regiistry for Interrnet Numberss, Ltd. (“ARIN
N”) with regaard to the aboove-referenceed
Intern
net Protocol (“IP”)
(
numbeer block (“Bllock 149”). This time, A
ARIN’s failurre to cooperatte
affectts both the seecurity and staability of the Internet, cre ating duplicaative registries of record foor
the saame IP numbeer block. As more fully seet forth below
w, changes in the registratioon informatioon
in onee registry may
y not be refleccted in the du
uplicative regiistry, ARIN.
On Februaary 22, 2011,, William Sylvester, a Deepository Vice President, nnotified Leslie
Nobille, Director of
o Registratio
on Services for
f ARIN, thhat Depositorry was now tthe registry oof
record
d for Block 14
49. (Attachm
ment A.) Thatt three-sentennce notificatioon clearly direected ARIN to
“revise yo
our WHOIS and associateed network rregistration rrecords as thhey
currently appear
a
to refleect that Depo
ository, Inc. iss now the reggistry of recorrd.
Please pro
ovide a collaapsed placeho
older page…
… referring anny inquiries to
Depository
y’s online Wh
hois directory
y.” (Emphasiss added.)
Accom
mpanying thaat notification
n was a copy
y of a Registrration Repressentation Agrreement signeed
by Mr.
M Khurshed
d Birdie, th
he Chief Ex
xecutive Offficer of Norrthstar Technologies, Innc.
(“Norrthstar”) desig
gnating Depo
ository as its registry for Block 149 aand specificallly authorizinng
Depository to act on Northstaar’s behalf. (A
Attachment B
B.) Block 1149 has beenn registered tto
North
hstar since 1992, well befo
ore the adventt of ARIN, inn December, 11997. Such IIP numbers arre
referrred to as “Leg
gacy Numberss” in the Interrnet communiity and industtry, includingg ARIN.
On February 28, 2011, Ms. Nobiile’s email rresponse (Atttachment C)) declined too
ackno
owledge the contractual relationship
r
between Deppository andd Northstar, aand took thee
appro
oach that beccause “Depository is now
w authorizedd to act as tthe agent foor” Northstarr,
Depository could simply
s
be add
ded to ARIN’s WHOIS daatabase as Noorthstar’s “reggistered poinnt
of con
ntact (POC).”” Ms. Nobile continued wiith the princippal-agent conncept:
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“Therefore, if you would like to be added to this organization’s
registration records as an authorized point of contact, you will need
to have Khurshed F. Birdie submit the appropriate templates or go
through ARIN on-line to add you…to their Organization record as a
Technical POC….After the new POC has been created, the Admin
POC currently on record (Mr. Birdie) would need to go through
ARIN on-line and set up an account, then link their ARIN on-line
account to their POC handle (KFB-ARIN). He would then need to
modify the organization record to add the new Tech POC to the org
record.”
On March 7, 2011, Depository responded to Ms. Nobile’s email. (Attachment D.) In that
response, Depository made the following points:
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

According to Northstar, ARIN has no contract with Northstar. Northstar has never
signed an LRSA (Legacy Registration Services Agreement) or any other agreement
with ARIN.
Depository has a contract with Northstar to provide registration services as Northstar’s
registry of record.
ARIN is not in any position to require our customer to utilize the registration services
of ARIN; Northstar is not bound in any way to ARIN.
The notice that Depository sent to ARIN was not sent to ARIN in its role as a
membership organization; neither Northstar nor Depository are members of ARIN.
The notice was sent to direct ARIN to cease performing “its self-appointed, volunteer
role as a registry for block holders who have no LSA or RSA.”

Finally, Mr. Sylvester made the following point:
“If you do not comply with our request, then ARIN’s listing of our
customer’s information will become not only duplicative but, in fact,
erroneous, which is clearly not in keeping with our mutual desire to
promote and increase security, accuracy and stability of the Internet.
Any changes to Northstar’s registration data will occur, pursuant to
Depository’s contract with Northstar, at Depository, not at ARIN.
So, please make the appropriate revision to your database….”
It has now been over thirty days since Depository’s initial instruction to ARIN, with no further
response from ARIN.
Depository respectfully requests that ICANN intercede on the behalf of our customer and
instruct ARIN to immediately modify the record in the manner our customer has directed. Failure
to do so will mean a widening gap between the records of Depository, whose information is
current and accurate, and those of alternative registries such as ARIN, whose information is based
on historical allocation information imported into their database more than a decade ago. Today,
this is a matter of a single block, but soon it will involve many more blocks, as Depository’s
business expands and we are possibly joined by other companies eager to provide competitive
alternatives to the ARIN monopoly. This ARIN-induced accuracy gap will degrade the quality of
highly critical operational contact information, which runs counter to the needs of the majority of
Internet users, most notably network operations personnel and global law enforcement to whom
accurate TCP/IP contact information is paramount. I again call ICANN’s attention to the general
rumble of resentment that much of the industry feels toward ARIN and their noncompetitive, selfserving, imperial conduct and policies, coupled with a disturbing lack of responsive customer
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service. This industry that is being handled so poorly by ARIN is a significant part of the Internet
community which ARIN often claims to represent.
ARIN’s actions or, in this case, inactions, are intentionally interfering with our
contractual relationships with holders of IP numbers who have absolutely no contractual
relationship with ARIN. Depository is a registry for TCP/IP numbers, and we make our revenue
solely from providing registration, directory and related functions to our customers. The
confusion caused by ARIN’s truculence in refusing to do the right thing is damaging our ability to
conduct our business. We again urge ICANN to use the considerable power and influence given
to it by the United States Government to instruct ARIN to modify its database to conform to the
directions of the IP number holder, removing itself as registry of record. Any other action on
ARIN’s part erodes the foundation of the principles of openness and competiveness upon which
ICANN was and is built.

Respectfully,

David H. Holtzman
President, Depository, Inc.

Encl.
cc.
Mr. John Curran
President and CEO
American Registry for Internet Numbers, Ltd.
3635 Concorde Parkway, Suite 200
Chantilly, VA 20151
Northstar Technologies, Inc.
Vernita D. Harris
Senior Telecommunications Policy Specialist
National Telecommunications and Information Administration
U.S. Department of Commerce
James J. Tierney, Chief
Networks and Technology Enforcement Section
Anti-Trust Division
Department of Justice
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Attachment A

Attachment B

From: Leslie Nobile <leslien@arin.net>
Date: February 28, 2011 7:08:37 PM EST
To: William Sylvester <william.sylvester@depository.net>, Leslie Nobile
<leslie@arin.net>
Cc: "hostmaster@arin.net" <hostmaster@arin.net>
Subject: Re: 149.81.0.0 - 149.81.255.255/16

Hello Mr. SylvesterI apologize for the delay in responding to your request.
The attached letter to ARIN indicates that Depository is now authorized to act as the
agent for the organization Northstar Technologies, Inc. Consistent with ARIN practices,
changes made to an organization's registration records must be submitted by the
registered point of contact (POC). Therefore, if you would like to be added to this
organization's registration records as an authorized point of contact, you will need to
have Khurshed F. Birdie submit the appropriate templates or go through ARIN on-line to
add you (or someone else from your organization) to their Organization record as a
Technical POC. Below are some general instructions on how this can be accomplished.
If using ARIN Online, create a new POC (if one does not already exist) by using the POC
Records link from the ARIN Online navigation bar and the option to create a POC record.
After the new POC has been created, the Admin POC currently on record (Mr. Birdie) would
need to go through ARIN on‐line and set up an account, then link their ARIN on‐line account to
their POC handle (KFB‐ARIN). He would then need to modify the organization record to add the
new Tech POC to the org record.
If using the email templates, create a new POC by submitting the POC template . Once the
new POC has been created, the Admin POC currently on record (Mr. Birdie) would submit an
Organization template to modify the Org ID and add the new Tech POC to the org record.
Please let us know if you have any questions.
Regards,
Leslie Nobile
Director of Registration Services
American Registry for Internet Numbers

Attachment C

Attachment D

